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St. John's Churcli Record, figure oft'le Vicar was stceî passing to the llpit, the collect
uttered in a whisper, but audible to tic extrenîest end of the

And Parish Notes. large cliurcîî, and diten an oultpintlg of true cloquence,-
- Mailly sense and logic, sounld scripturlal interpretation, burn-

1-nITICl) 1V TUiE Iixi..<1>01. NSSISI'EI il' %lMie, W '1U ing zeal ani gentie sympathy,-that w~as a miorning service as
VOLY(i~~~~ tIheASC1T0~ i writcr recollects it in those never to be forgotten days.

1>on WliVen Mr. Gladistone presseci the Sce of IZipuin upon Dr.
1'ui.iislicr~~~Boy Carpt. .1*.*enui. tecrr:d it ivas felt tîtat no stuccessor culd fi tlîe

.Iitjiitl Silbscrlip)lîoi '0ds, single co<pes *-els. place adcc1uately. And so it wîas.TîersetVia,]r
- - - - - -- - --= Ridgeway, a capable and energetic clergymian, indccc draws

DECEM BER, 1892. a large congregation froni that ivealthy neiglîbourhood. But
it is a very différent siglît froni the ivonderful crowd of peers

THE BISHOP 0F RIPON UPON THE CHU RCH and judlges, menîbers of parliamient and literary mien, îvho,0F ENGLAND. fiiled church andi aisles and tîxe vestry sonietinies itself, in

Onur eaders wvill not repine if "'e give the forexnost place those by gone clays.
this niontît to tlie recent utterance of an Engiish Bishop, with We extmact the Bisliop's veniarks upon the iieflnt state of'
%v'lîon tlîe editur enjoycd a hîappy period of compauiionslîip the Clîurch or England, frorn tîte report of bis recent Diocesan
"'len Curate of Christ Church, Lancr.ster Gate, in tie yeaî's Conférence. I-le wvas referring at tic outset to the cii'cuim-
1 S83-4. Dr. l' oyd Carpenter, dieu a chaplain to thc Qucen, stances and resuits of the l'Lincoln judgment," and especially
-111 Canon (uf Winidsor, as %vcll as vicar of one of the Most i. to the cager excitement of the rival parties %vlîo viewved it
(iluentiallucei odnwavrmc oeta aaous euther as a lamientable defeat, or a glorious victory.
p)opîtlar- preacher. lIc baad takzel, iathemnatical lionours at "ii ujcsl eaeivlea hyhnsi eivd
Canibriclge, and had made hlis mark in the nîinistry by uis. sericlus ami grave issues. Principles wecre lit stake, and side
adniiu-able energy Nv'hile \'icar of Uic large panisuof St. Jamcs's, issuies of nouentous importance liung in peril. Soinewiere un-
l-Iolloway. It was from itlîis sphiere thatlhis university called easy because the Final Court of Appeai lîad lîad a place in the
imi lirst as Select 11reacher, then as 1Ilulsean Lecturer in 1879. 'judgnient. Every act of a secular :ourt seemed totieir inincl
In iSS-, liaving acccptcd tlîe parisli of Christ Church, lie in- an invasion of the independence of 4 hle Churcu. 1Ile wouid
Vitcd tie editor, w~ho wvas tlien professor of history at Queen's flot deal with the question of the validity of the decusions of
College, to become ]lis assistant, the cluty being mnainiy that of this court or that, or tUc mctliods by wliich the procedure in
occuupyîng tlue pulpit durilig tue Vicar's absence. fsucli niatters miglît be improvcd ; but lie would remind theni

It %vas indeed an cnibarrassing ordeail for a young mari to tlîat unîder no circumstances could they or any other body of
ascend the pulpit before a vast congregation gathered to hear mcn lhope ta escape entireiy the jurisdiction of the Court of
Canon lloyd Carpenter, vcrycuscioustliatnieadrytwotlousatnd Appeal. Disestablishment, the desperate remedy of impat-

veiy fcUnigs, that lie ivas %vont to lîcar of a special nment in Chîurêh defence that tlue non-establishied communities
siiiun) oiufiequeîit occurrence, frthe Canon tu go to wvere tînder the protection and jurisdiction of Englisli li? In

W'indsor or Osborne, iii order to preach oefore the Quecu. tue îveli-known Iluddersfieid case tlîe secular court had ta
Canoni 130 d Carpenter %%as then, ais lie is now, a mati consider the question îvhether the teaching of the minister wvas

esbentially outbide parties. The Retoixi mighit include hinu, or ivas flot in accortlance wvith the trust deed of tic cluapel.

and bc 1 iroîîd Lo do z:O, anuong Evangelicais, and lie w'as Wlierever pecuniary interest or personal rights were at stake
E-vangeiical and Protestant, iii tue truc sense of tliese nccessary no English tributnal wvouid refuse the hearing of any man ivho
attributes of Cluistianity. Otluers called iîim a -Broad appealed fur protection. This niglit was the niglit of i.nglish

lu -rlmn"b~ueo u viesmaheadlsfn cutizens, and lue did not sec how it îvouid be possible or 'vise.
neis for practical uatliet than uuetapiuysical topics. But bis to contrive an arrangement 'vhich wîould invalidate that niglit,
souîl %%as ami ib to"o big for parties, and tlucir miserable acconi- and as long as it existed cases %vlih invuilved religions and
panments of narroNvueb.a, jcalousy, exaggeration, ani petty theological matters must be liable to the junisdiction of
bpute. To hb pulpit, an able lligh Cluurchman like Robert the court. The State, îvhicli iL %vas now the fasluion to abuse
Eyton uas ab %% elconie as Plîuiliips Brooks, a valued friend and to-day as impotent and to'niorrowvas interfering, but which %vas
frequent % isitor, or as> Edward Bickerstetlu, editor of our hyrn- after ail the wvill of the nation enîbodied in the Statute-book
ual, tiucuuthe Vucar of' 1 ampstead, and now Bislîop, of Exeter. as represented in Parliament, could not witlîout sclfstuitification

Thîcre coid lîardiy be couceivcd a more ideal rendering of' abdicate its right or abandon its foniction, or refuse its protec-
the grand service of Uic Cliurcli of England (otîtside St. Paul's tion ta those %ibo complained of wrongy and invoked its aid.
and the Abbcy,) tlian tiat of Christ Churdli in tiiose dy.A I-le spoke Of this not because lic thought anr improvement in
n-agiiificenit orgail, îvitli four nuanuais, built, upon th ign tie method of judicial affairs connected with Churdli natters

~and sp)ecification of tie couinent orgaîîist Dr. Gladstone;- a iras desirabIe, but because lie thought sonie iad forgotten
large choir of ncariy forty mîen aiid boys, the praycrs simpiy that there %vere limits bcyond ivhich iL iras neither prudent
rcad, but %% itli carnebt, devotional feeling, and then tlîe stiurdy nor possible ta go. .But again, the judgment iîad stirred


